Appendix A:
Initial Assessment
Is it a documented weed anywhere?
	Yes- go to 2
	No- Add to list of species less likely to be weeds (not documented anywhere as weedy despite wide/long term cultivation, combined with documentation that it is not a weed) (List E).
Not documented, but still possibly a weed (based on biological characteristics, or species is new to cultivation)- go to 5
	Is it widely cultivated or sold on O`ahu?
	Yes- go to 3
No- go to 4
	Not sure how widely cultivated. Ask cultivated plant experts about distribution. Add to list A3.
	Not cultivated, grows as a weed in the pots of cultivated plants or in yards. Add to list D.
	Is it well documented as naturalized on O`ahu?
	Yes- Add to list of species to recommend against selling/cultivating (List B3).

No- Consider mapping the distribution; add to list of species to recommend against selling/cultivating (List B2).
	Is it naturalized beyond targeting on O`ahu?
	Yes- Add to list of species to recommend against selling/cultivating (List B1).
No- Add to list of potential targets (List A1)
	Not sure about degree of establishment- Add to list of species to be evaluated by Field experts (List A3).
	Field experts believe species is naturalized beyond targeting- Add to List B1.
	Field experts believe species is still a potential target- Add to List A1.
	Is it widely cultivated on O`ahu?
	Yes- Add to Watch list (List C2).
	No- go to 6
	Is there strong biological, ecological, or other reason to believe the species could be invasive?
	Yes- Add to List A2. Send these species for screening by HWRA. Also send off to Field experts for invasive information, distribution, and comments.
	HWRA/Experts indicate it is invasive and not naturalized beyond targeting on O`ahu- Add to List A1.
	HWRA/Experts indicate it is invasive but naturalized beyond targeting on O`ahu- Add to List B1.
	HWRA/Experts indicate it is less likely to be invasive. Add to Watch list (List C1).
	No- Add to Watch list (List C1).
 


List types:
A – Potential target list
A1: These species are documented and/or known weeds, have not been documented as naturalized on O‘ahu, and are only sparingly cultivated here.  These species are candidates for the Early Detection target list, pending evaluation by the HWRA and review by field experts (Piper aduncum, Acacia auriculiformis, Parkinsonia aculeata, Pereskia aculeata).

A2: These species are more sparingly cultivated on O’ahu, are not documented as invasive or naturalized, but have biological, ecological, or other characteristics which suggest they could be invasive.  They should be evaluated by the HWRA (invasive potential) and by Field experts (invasiveness and distribution) (Medinilla scortechinii, Schefflera elegantissima, Murraya koenigii).

A3: These species are documented as weeds, and their distribution, either in cultivation or their naturalized status is unclear.  These species will be sent to cultivated plant/field experts to determine their distribution. These are potential targets, pending distribution information (Jatropha curcas, Vigna speciosa, Myrciaria cauliflora).

B – Recommend against cultivation
B1: These species are documented weeds that are naturalized beyond targeting on O`ahu, and are sparingly cultivated here. We recommend these species be phased out of cultivation (Azolla filiculoides, Cissus verticillata).

B2: These species are documented as weeds elsewhere, and are widely cultivated on O`ahu, but have not been documented as naturalized here.  Some are actually naturalized, but simply need to be vouchered.  We recommend these species be phased out of cultivation here, and closely monitored for signs of invasiveness (Eugenia uniflora, Syngonium podophyllum).

B3: These species are documented as invasive, including on O`ahu, but are still widely cultivated here.  We recommend these species be phased out of cultivation (Schefflera actinophylla, Psidium cattleianum).

C – Watch List
C1: These species are more sparingly cultivated or distributed on O`ahu and are not documented as invasive or naturalized, but have some potential to be weeds. They are less likely to be invasive based on their biology, ecology, and/or field observations.  They will be monitored in the future for signs of invasiveness (Polyalthia longifolia subsp. pendula, Stigmaphyllon floribunda).

C2: These species are more widely cultivated on O`ahu and are not documented as invasive or naturalized, but have some potential to be weeds based on biological/ecological characteristics such as a current lack of specialist pollinator, or current lack of efficient dispersal mechanism.  They will be monitored in the future for signs of invasiveness (Ficus elastica, Arachis pintoi, Plumeria rubra, Spondias dulcis).

D: Too widespread to target, not cultivated: These species are rarely if ever cultivated and are more often growing in pots or yards as weeds.  They are too well distributed for targeting, and their eradication is improbable (Youngia japonica, Cardamine flexuosa, Ageratum conyzoides).

E: Not likely to be weedy: These species are not documented as weeds elsewhere, and based on their biology, ecology, HWRA score, and/or field expert review they exhibit little potential to be invasive. These species should be monitored by their growers for signs of spreading (Ananas comosus, Artocarpus altilis, Fagraea beteroana).



